
BRUNSWICK COUNTY HEALTH DEPT.

Flu Vaccine Clinic Schedule Is Told
The Brunswick County Health Department has an¬

nounced its 1994 flu clinics schedule.
The flu vaccine will be given to adults 65 and older;

people who work with the elderly or are caretakers of el¬
derly persons; and people with chronic diseases. Cost is
$5. Medicare will cover the fee when the Medicare card
is presented at the time of the clinic.

Vau-iiittuuio win uc dVoilab'c st the hcui'h depart¬
ment in Bolivia beginning Oct. 1 from 8:3U-ii:30 a.m.
and 12:30-4 p.m.

Other clinics are scheduled as follows:
¦ Monday, Oct. 3, Brunswick Cove, Shallotte,

9:30-11:30 a.m., and Jennies Branch Church, Ocean Isle

Beach, 12:30-4 p.m.
¦ Wednesday, Oct. 26, Calabash Volunteer Fire

Department, noon until 4 p.m.
¦ Friday, Oct. 28, Shallotte Senior Center, 12:30-4

p.m.
¦ Friday, Nov. 4, Southport Senior Center, 9:30-

11:30 a.m. and Long Beach Recreation Center, 12:30-4
p.m.

¦ Wednesday, Nov. io, Soidier Bay Church, Ash,1-3 p.m.
¦ Friday, Nov. 18, Leland Senior Center, 1-2:30

p.m.
For information, call the Brunswick County Health

Department at 253-4381.

South Brunswick Seniors Nominated For Award
Two South Brunswick High

School seniors have been nominated
for the Wendy's High School Heis-
man Award and could win $5,000
for their school, said principal Sue
Sellers.

Kimyatta Anderson and John
Bunting were nominated for the
newly -created national program that
.cco^r.h'- academic achievement,
community service and athletic ac¬
complishment.

Anderson is a member of the
track team and is active in cheer-
leading. National Honor Society,
Health Occupations Students of
America and has served as president
of the local chapter of the Region O
Council for the Advancement of
Minorities in Engineering.

Bunting is a member of the soccer
team and is active in National Honor
Society, according to a news release
from the high school.

The award is sponsored bv Wen¬
dy's Old Fashioned Hamburgers
restaurants and the Downtown Ath¬
letic Club in association with the
National Association of Secondary
School Principals.

Frincipals at the nation's estimat¬
ed 25,000 high schools were invited
to nominate one male and one fe¬
male student-athlete for the award
competition.

Entries will be evaluated by the
scholastic review service CTB/-
McGraw-Hill to narrow the field to
1,200 regional finalists and then to

120 regional award winners.
A panel of judges from the worlds

of business, media, education, poli¬
tics and sports will then review the
120 regional award winners and
name 24 national semifinalists who
will receive $1,000 each for their
school.

Twelve national finalists, one boy
and one girl representing six geo¬
graphic regions, also will be select¬
ed. They will be invited to New
York City in December to partici¬
pate in the Heisman Trophy activi¬
ties at the Downtown Athletic Club.

One boy and one girl will be se¬
lected as national award winners and
be recognized during the Heisman
Trophy national telecast on Dec. 10.

The two national award winners
will receive $5,000 each for their
school, and the 10 other finalists
will receive $3,000 each for their
school.

Anderson and Bunting will be
presented with certificates of recog¬
nition at the South Brunswick
awards day program next May.
"These two students represent the

outstanding efforts that many stu¬
dents at South Brunswick High
School make each day in the class¬
room, on the playing field and in the
community," Sellers said.
"We are especially proud to rec¬

ognize them with this honor and we
hope one or both of them is invited
to New York City this December."

Crispfall is on us and
Cozy winter is nigh.

It's time to read those long,
v>AViui o tv/i «.v-o nrvc

Clancy's Debt of Honor |Grisham's The Chamber
'

or the
2Gears' People of the Lakes ?

Buy or rent! them at

L BOOKWORM
now across from Archibald's

on Holden Beach Rd.
842-7380

To be Sheriff,
Ronald Hewett
and support!

Ronald Hewett can handle the job. Hehas the education, he has the experience,he has the energy, he has the temperamentand he has integrity. What he needs is
your vote and support to elect him Sheriffof Brunswick County.You know him, he knows you. He is
a person you can talk
to in lime ofiroubie
and one you can count
on to be under¬
standing and discrete.

He has been
preparing himself for
this job ever since he
was sworn in at Holden
deacn in i953 as Norih
Carolina's youngest
police officer.
A 1985 graduate of

UNC-Wilmington, where
he was an honor student
and earned a B.A.
degree in Criminal
Justice, he achieved N.C.
Advanced Iaw
Enforcement
Certification in 1989.

He has served with
distinction in the
Sheriff's department for over 11 years. Heknows its strengths and weaknesses and
he has positive plans to improve its
operation:
Form a county-wide D. .

Task Force
operation:
.Form a county-wide Drug 1
to coordinate efforts of all agencies to
combat drug trafficking. Your vote for
Ronald Hewett will send a >

drug dealers to get out and stay out of
Brunswick County.
.Expand the D.A.R.F.. program into the
junior and senior high schools. Ronald
Hewett has been recognized as national
and state D.A.R.E. Officer of the Year for
his outstanding work as Brunswick

County D.A.R.E.
Program Coordinator
and Narcotics
Investigator. He knows
how important it is to
protect our young
people from drugs by
making them aware of
its dangers.

«l

streets safer. You
have a right to feel safe
in your home and on
the streets. Ronald
Hewett, a professional,
experienced law
enforcement officer, is
also a family man who
is dedicated to making
Brunswick County a
safe place for his
children and yours.Keeping the door of

the Sheriff's department open 24-hours a
day is just one of the many plans he has
for making the Sheriff's office more
responsive to county citizens.

¦i. .

i warning to

with
vote-make
Hewett.

FREE BBQ
CHICKEN

Saturday, Oct. 1,
4 PM

Leland Community Building,Behind Post Office, Village
Road, Leland

Come meet your next
Sheriffand other Democrat

Candidates

You have a veru important weaponth which tofight crime. It is your
te-make it count Cast itfor Ronald

Ronald E.t xtvonat
TIEWE
?sheriff
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BMW

'90 BMW 735i
Leather, local trade, moon roof, CD player, all power! Cruise

Just Traded
On New BMW!

You Can Purchase a Pre-
Owned Vehicle Anywhere. But
Will You Get The Quality and
Service You Receive From A
Full-Service Dealership?
SCHAEFFER BUICK . BMW
Compare Our Prices!
IMPORTS

'88 MERCEDES
BENZ 300 TE
Station wagon, local
trade, leather, very
deanl 539BWA
.17,964

'92 VOLVO
740 WAGON

Automatic, leather, cruise,
power windows and locks,
we new, al power. P1 76

.20,994

'88 NISSAN
PULSAR SE

Automatic, T-tops, V-6,
low, low miles, trade in.

Hot red!
JUST ARRIVED!

'91 HONDA
ACCORD SEI

4-dr leather, moon roof,
all power, alloy wheels
JUST ARRIVED!

'93 BMW 525I
Touring wagon, leather,
dual moon roofs, leather,
6,200 miles, warranty,

factory demo!
REDUCED!
'93 HYUNDAI
SONOTA

4-dr auto, power win¬
dows and locks, local

trade, loaded I

.10,995

'90 ACURA
LEGEND

2-dr coups, power windows and
locks, moon roof, local trade!
Very dean car. S218WA

.12,964
'92 MAZDA
PROTEGE

4-dr., autcma&c, cruise, pow¬
er widows and locks, verydean, trade in! 484BWA

.7,999
'91 MAZDA MIATA

Cut ivet iiuie, iiaue in on new Srvfvv, iike newi
AM/FM cassette. P214

s 70,964
LESABRE & PARK AVENUE EXTRAVAr;flN7fli

'91 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

4-dr.. 3.8 V-6. air bafl, ABS
brakes, power seats, tilt, cruise,

like new! Trade in! P151A

13,964
*92 BUICK PARK AVENUE

4-dr , 3.8 V-6, leather, all power, ABS brakee
air bag. 114-Ar bag.
.16,970

'94 BUICK LESABRE
4-d J - * *

tut

*18,750

*93 BUICK PARK AVENUE ULTRA
* V-6. leather, v
«. air bag like
.22,999

wrw* rnnv\ nvLllvt U
3.8 supercharged V-6. leather, warranty, all powerlABS brakes, air bag like new! P876

4-dr., dual air bags. ABS brakes, warranty, low miles, power seat,tilt and cruise, program car. GP137

y
'92 BUICK LESABRE

4-dr., 3.8 V-6, air bag, power win¬
dows and locks, tilt, cruise I 674-A

.11,906

'91 BUICK LESABRE
3.8 V-6. tilt, cruise, powerwindows and locks, bke new

ONLY 16,000 MILES!

*90 BUICK LESABRE
4-dr.. 3.8 V-6, power all. tiM and

cruise, local trade! Pt 58 A
.7,461

.92 CHEVY KING
CAB PICKUP

Mark III conversion psckaga, d
power, every option, tors IS.

atactic rear ttder, sport sfteeii
MUST SEE!

VANS AND RECREATIONAL
'93 CHEVY
ASTRO VAN

43 V-6, lit, cruiee, 14,000
miss, power windows and

locks, Mis new. loaded) Pi 66
.17,995

*93 CHEVY
PICKUP

Ful size V-8, power windows
and locks, m, cruise, sport
wheels, warranty. Pi 33

.16,999

'93 NISSAN
QUEST GXE

Al power. 1 5,000 miles,
tit. cruise, power windows

and locks, warranty.
REDUCED!

'93 FORD EXPLORER LIMITED
4-dr, 4x4, leather, moon roof, CD player, tow pkg.
warranty, fully loaded.

MUST SEE!
'93 NISSAN PICKUP, A/C, bedliner, warranty, like new local trade! $500 cashInvestment + tax, tags, doc. fee 9.9 APR 60 months. $180 per month *8,923
'94 CADILLAC CONCOURS, V-8, dual air bags, Abs brakes, 8,000 miles,leather, loaded, like newl -SAVE!

A VARIETY OF SAVINGS!
'93 DODGE INTREPID
4-dr, V-6, tilt, cruise, power windows and lodes.
Trade inl Warranty. 9501A

13,970
'93 CHEVY
CAMARO Z28

350 V-6, automatic, tin,
cruise, all power, local
trade! Warranty. 698-B

.17,964
.93 CHEVY

CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE
Ul. .- ». .......vwaiiaiiiy, autuiiieun*, pvwvt
windows and locks, tilt,

cruise. P1 27. Was $15,995
NOW *13,783

'93 CHEVY
CORVETTE

Leather, 350 V-8, auto¬
matic, power seats,
warranty, like newl
REDUCED!

'91
OLDSMOBILE 98

IIIWUOI, WIMUIM
wheels, leather, air bag, ABS
brakes, tilt, cruise, like new
JUST ARRIVED!

'92
OLDSMOBILE 88
4-dr., V-8, air bag, tilt, cruise,
power windows and locks,

trade in. 612-A Was $13,995
Now *10,964
'94 OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME

'93 FORD
CROWN VICTORIA

4-di., V-8, rMr wheel dn*», local
?ads, power seat, power widows and

, ABS bofc

. v. a or*
.I « way, rvuo

brakes, full power, tilt,
cruise, warranty
SAVE!

loda, ar bag. A& botes, Pt16-A
*15,964
'90 BUICK
REATTA

2-ik. COupw, iocai trade,
24,000 miles, leather,

great investment.
LIKE NEW!

SCHAEFFER BUICK-BMW
4920 NEW CENTRE DR. . WILMINGTON

1-800-473-2995 or 392-2700


